North Pol

Along a busy street in the upper east corner of the Walled City of Ahmedabad there is a gap in the otherwise perpetual row of facades: a vacant plot. The street breaks off in the north-west direction down by Kalupur Tower, runs past the Meat Market and eventually passes this vacant plot.

One side of the plot is connected to a busy market street, where most buildings are shops. On the other side, you will find a calmer pol, mostly consisting of dwelling areas.

PROCESS

Thought process: Site to community circulation

Program of Spaces Development

- Music events
- Community gatherings
- School music practice
- Night class practice
- Individual initiative
- School art practice
- Night class practice
- Individual studying
- Group studying

Art And Music Profile School
Therese Skevik
CURRENT DESIGN PROJECT

Overview of project showing the facade towards the community, music space and community entrance.

View showing core of the building, where the music/art area meets the traditional classroom area.
An art and music profile school with a secondary use as a music gathering space. In daytime the whole building is occupied by school children, and in night time only entrance and music and arts spaces are used.